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Burton— Hamilton Wedding 
 
ST. Peter's Church, Glenelg, was beautifully decorated with white flowers last night, when the 
Rev. H. R. Cavalier celebrated the marriage of Nancy, daughter of the late Mr. F. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Hamilton, of Ewell Vineyards, Glenelg, to Kenneth, son of 
the late Mr. Burton and Mrs. M. Burton, of Glenelg. 
 
Mr. Sydney Hamilton (brother of the bride) gave her away, and charming she looked in rich 
ivory satin, made with long close-fitting sleeves, and the long skirt flaring from the hipline. At 
the waist was a beautiful pearl trimming, which appeared again on the shoulder. A veil of 
white tulle, which also formed the train, was arranged cap fashion on the hair, with a double 
row of pearls. Blue, which was the colour note of the wedding, appeared in the bride's sheaf 
in the form of delphiniums arranged with pink carnations. 
 
Two attendant maids were Misses Marjorie Salter and Gwen Gibbs in long flared frocks of 
delphinium blue georgette with little flared cape sleeves. They wore wreaths of forget-me-nots 
on the hair, and the bride groom's gift of rhinestone necklaces. Early Victorian posies of pink 
and blue flowers were carried. 
 
Robert Hamilton, in blue satin trousers, white silk blouse, and buckled shoes, was a page, 
and Diana Hamilton, wearing a Kate Greenaway frock of delphinium blue net, with a wreath 
of forget-me-nots on her hair, was a charming little trainbearer. 
Mr. Frank Osborne was best man, and Mr. Frank Burton (bridegroom's brother)  
groomsman. 
 
After the ceremony Mrs. Frank Hamilton held a reception at the Hotel Vincent, wearing a 
frock of navy blue lace, and a navy crin hat, with satin ribbon arranged about the crown. She 
carried a posy of red flowers. Mrs. M. Burton wore a frock of 
nut brown crepe satin with matching hat, and carried a posy of red flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burton left for the eastern States, the bride travelling in a saxe-blue 
ensemble with matching straw hat.  
 

 


